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Now is the time to make a choice. We've been in the piano business long enough to know WHATa PIANO IS
: and What the People Want. Our years of successful business is a guarantee of this. P
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IS MADE FOR TONE,; QUALITY AND DURABILITY, AND THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ALL OVER NORTH CAROLINA SING ITS PRAISES

h Let us send our representative to seeyouand talk you nothing and places you under no obligations to buy. IVe are headquarters for everything in the
niiisical line.
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EPISCOPK TO M

EASTERN CAROLINA DfOCI

CONVENTION WILL CON Ve1

i AT WASHINGTON SUNDAY.

(Special to News and Observe!!
Washington. N. C, May IB. I

Diocesan Council " of the Eplsc
church of Eastern Carolina will
vene in St. Peter's Episcopal ch
of, this city Saturday, May. 22nt
9 o'clock. p. m. This will be a pr
Inary meeting and will be dev
chiefly to the . matter of organlza
After affecting organization the.c'
cil will hold its opening servi.yj

which time the regular opchtfigi
mon of the council will be trea
by". Revt Claude Smith, of Efcta
City. - On. Sunday afternoon
hour service will be conducted! j
Rev. Robt Strange, D.i D'., bljo
the diocese, i and the public a
dially Invited .to attend.;

On' Sunday evening at s:30 o
the regular services will "tsstat
instead of . the .sermon as; usual
Blshon will deliver his annual adt
to; the council. ,'. The regular busij
sessions of the council will be hull
the morning, and afternoons du
the meetings of .the council witn
sionary meetings during the even
Quite a large number, of . mini
frtm all over the diocese are expt
to;anena. , - r

4 Comnany G." - Second - Ints
National Guards of this city, at
flftr strong, tinder the .commanj
Capt-Norwoo- d l Simmon1 and l3
.tenant R. . B;, Cowell. . spent Sunda
encampment, and practice - drill- -

Camp Churhlll, four miles east-f-ti

cltjr. Leaving the city about. 6 o'cj
Saturday ' afternoon the comif
marched to Camp 'Churchtll, wl:
on arriving, shelter tents were pitel
guard mount held.' guards posted.'
mess, and taps. During the follot
.day. close .and . extended order d
were held, and the company retut
. .; kuc 1.117 laic ouiiua Aiirm,
Captaih Simmons - reports.. . that
company, which' is mostly recruit
making- - excellent time and impro
rapidly. Major W. C Rodman, ofl
Second infantry. National Guard:
this cUy, was ' the. guest of theVe"

i ';
3IIIS, A II. CROWICLL'S DE;VT

Que of New ton's Mont Beloved Wo
, ;: - U Called Away;
' Newton. N. C. May l8.--Ther- o

the deepest sadness over Newton
Sunday; when in" the early morn
news passed from one to -- the o
that Mrs. Crowell was dead, for; a
an Illness of only a" few hours.
soul of Mrs. Lily Burgln Crowelt V

or Mr. A. iL Croweil left its tenem
or ciay. ana passed to a pngnter. w
above. : ; v

Left' ah ornhan . earlv In . life
Crowell had been" raised by . her p

and uncle. Mrs.v Philo lfall. ofHi
or)) and Mr. Chester Whiting, of 1

elgn. . Beautiful; in' face, she was
less so In character sweet; vlvacl
gerttle che had 'all the traits tl

tended to make a perfect Chris;
character.-- - About' nineteen years
Miss Lily Burgln gave -- her heart
hand to Mr. A. H. Crowell. and to
number of years they lived jn-Itl- ck

but about ten years since her huso
became cashier of the . Shu ford
tlonal Bank and they have since m
thejr Home-i-n Newton, where toda
host of, coveted friends' ween over
untimely end of so lovely a charac

Besides her devoted husband
fcaves three daughters. 'Elva. ho S

at St.-Mar-
y's, in ' Raleigh, wnen

end came; Mildred and Lily Hall, tl

two sons. Chester-an- d i Hart wen.
The funeral took place at the r

dence on Monday, and a sad comp
0f relatives and friends followed '

remains of their loved one, back
Hickory, her old home, and there v
ner.yny meant, ror wnom, sne gave i

llfe she was laid to rest. The servi
were conducted by her . pastor, Rev
A. f Lapsley, . of ' the Presbyter!
church, of which Mrs, '.Crowell. was
wave a most devoted as well as lc;
Ing frember in all Its work. " '

it over with you. It costs

ELIZABETH MY LLC. A.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING HELD TO

RAISE FUNDS FOR UOMPLK- -

TION OF IlUILDlNt;.
(Sprciul to News and Observer.)
Elizabeth City. N. . May 19. An

enthusiastic Y. M. C A. rally was-- held
last night in the ourt house with the
view of Increasing Interrst in th cam-
paign to be waged thl week to raise of
ruttieient funds to complete the beau-
tiful new Y. M. C. A. building here.
The large, three-stor- y structure, sit-
uated in the heart of the luinejs dis-
trict, corner Main and Mar-tin' streets,
diagonally opposite the United States
public building, stands very nearly
completed only lacking about eleven
thousand dollars to complete the inte-
rior work and furnish the building. It
Is a handsome, imposing building and.
when completed and furnished, will
compare favorably with afty Y. M. C.
A. building In the South.

The speakers of the evening were
Mr. McKee, secretary of the Rich-
mond (Va.) Y. M. C. A. Association,
who was Introduced by Judge-J- . Bush
Leigh, and GJ. C. Huntington. State asecretary of the Y. M. C. fA.'s. Both
of the gentlemen made able and in-

teresting talks, elaborating In a most
Impressive manner on th wonderful
work accomplished and great Influ-
ence exerted by the Y. M. I. A. move-
ment throughout the cities States and
Nation. Stirring and patriotic speeches
were also, made by 'Rev. Dr. Claudius
Fi- - Smith, rector of Christ: church:
Judge Leigh, Attorney Roscoe W.
Tomer and "other lending citizvns of
the city.

An active campaign will pe launched
this week to raise the necessary bal
ance of money to complete and equip
the building. It" is hoped, not only
by those especially interested in the
Y. M. C. A. work, but by every loyal
and patriotic --citizen of Elisabeth City
that the campaign will be? successful,

Chief of Police Bell had an ex
citing scrap with a negro woman yes
terday afternoon and It was at first
reported that the chief had gotten
'worsted" In the fight, j While en
route to the lock-u- p the negress at-
tacked the chief and both vent down
In a heap, hitting and scrapping for
their lives. A white man liime'to the
chiefs assistance and the Woman was
sutnlued. At the trial shei was Riven
the. privilege of leaving town or ac-
cepting a Jail sentence. She decided
to depart. A negro man who refused
to assist the chief was fined $10 and
costs. j

WILL DEDICATE CHURCH

Event of Intorm at Rcy Mount
Sermon by Dr. John Ktlgo.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Rocy Mount. N. C. May 11.

Probably the most auspicious occasion
In "the history of Methodism in Rocky
Mount, save only the meeting of th'
North Carolina Conference .here in
1906. will be the dedication of tin
First Methodist church on the last
Sunday in May.

While the dedication sermon will o
preached on Sunday, the 30th, the
exercises will begin on Monday even
Ing - of the week preceding, with ' an'
organ recital by I'rofessor r reeman.
of Washington. D. C. to lie followed
each evening by an address, to be de
livered by some speaker prominent in
the religious life of North Carolina.

The church will be dedicated by Ir
John C. Kllgo. president of Trlntiy Col
lege, who will also preach at the even
ing service on Sunday. Qnite an clab
orate musical program Is letng ar-
ranged for all these services. The
splendid new pipe organ has been In-

stalled and will be used.
The entire public Is most cordially

invited to all of the exercises.'

IX VALUE
DOUBLE

Is thfe service of;-thi-

big mail
bank. tor in'
serving all sec--Ho- ns

It unites
the interests of;
the people. To;
serve each 'lo-- i
callty properly U;
a work that'
brings forth re--1

suits. and hand- -'

ling money la-

the problem of
the majority of 111111
the people. The-"Bi-

Bank" will
help you.
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M1CEBT OF EXCELLENCE

SPLENDID MUSICAL PROGRAM

IlENDEllED AT OXFORD SEMI.

NARY FINE ART EXHIBIT.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Oxford. N. C. May 19.

The final concert of the Oxford
Seminary commencement was In line
with the high degree of excellence in
the preceding' musical events of the
finals.

The onenlng chorus, a Hudson River
Dutch folk-son- g, was creditably given
by the Sight-Singin- g Class,' as was also
the closing chorus, a familiar Rubin
stein melody. Miss Newton's playing
of Jensen's Dryad was intelligent and
pleasing. Singing's Rustlings of Spring
as played by Miss Green was marked
by roundness of tone In melody. &nd
delicacy of pianissimo; while the de
llghtful limpidity of Miss Royster'i
runs and trills, and her beauty of tone
were shown in her execution of the
Schubert Impromptu. No. 4. J

Miss Peed played the Beethoven
number with smoothness and facility
and there was evinced in Miss' Idles,
rendering of the Schubert Impromptu,
No. 3. a beautiful ringing tone In the
melody, a delicate and yet full' pianis-
simo, and" an interpretation sincere
and yet sympathetic. In the) piano
quartet, the waits rythm evidently ap-
pealed to both performers and, audi
ence, while the satisfactory ensemble
playing was ; evidence ."of j intelligent
preparation;::-- ; 'is0: f ';- - '

in the Expectationreach of the thf fee

singers lent, the Individual' charm- - of
her voice to the interpretation of the
composer s exquisite meioay; ; weet
voices happily blended made of Cam-pana- 's

- rythmical, tuneful, How. Us
Swiftly, a delight. In Miss Green's
two vocar numbers the sweetness and
beauty of her high" notes were very
effective, and in the Damon her exe
cution was especially- - smooth. - Miss
Jenkin's voice, well placed.'. round and
full In tone, dramatic In quality, was
quite pleasing In her two numbers,
indicating (careful .'study. '' .Miss
Daniel's voice Is a mezzo of singularly
pathetic quality, and her articulation
unusually good, so that in the Spring
Sotag, poem and music alike appealed
to her hearers. .' I

Art ExlUblt.
The year at .Oxford

Seminary-- , was of unusual' Interest;
owing to the excellence of the! work
displayed by the class as a whole, and
to the special exhibit of Miss Norma
Page, a graduate from the. department
this yearr 1 ! ; .

' ' - f'.-t-

Mfss Page's exhibit occupied one
section of the studio and' . included
studies from still life in oil; landscapes
In both oil and. water color: flowers In
ell and water color; and figure: work
from the life in charcoal:, also
sketches from life! in pencil and . In
pen and ink, and original designs' in
ink and water color. The work Bhdw-e- d

undoubted talent. j -

The work ot the other, art pupils
In the department received their share
of attention from visitors. .FrtiJt
pieces in oil, and landscapes In floated
color - were particularly noticed and
given the favorable . Comment. they
deserved. There-- ; were also studies
in pencil, ink and charcoal of objects
and flowers. .Floated landscapes In
Ink were much admired. Original
designs carried out in- - both ink and
colors showed good knowledge of de-
sign and color. : '

The exhibit was unanimously, pro-
nounced, the' best in tha history of
the school. ' - ; j

' - o
FOUND DEAD IN BATH TUB. ;

Salisbury Man Died In lib Room at' Atlant. 8 r- - l
. Salisbury, May 19. A telegram re-reH- ed

here by Mr. Lee C. Mock states
that his brother, Mr. John Mock was
found dead in a bath tub in his room
in Atlanta. . It Is thought his death
was the result of an attack- - of neural-
gia of the .heart.'. The deceased was
a member of one of Salisbury's oldest
familiea Mr. 11 C. Mock has gone ; to
Atlanta and win"- - bring the remains
here forv burial, S-f- S .,, "' i
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HILLIOIi; ItUll Bill

.WH.1T 'EW BERN P.U'S FOll PRO-IrtJCT- S

' TIIAT .SHOULD Be'
ciown at: ik)ME. ,;

It Takes -- 1,100 Ca to Haul Into
TNew.Bem Vhc Products of Uc Farm
Tiat puetu to Boy OroWn in Uio
CoumUcs .Contiguous to Tliat DUtrlb- -

Utlllk Poillt. ' j )::
i - J' v

Special; to News and Observer.)
" New Bern, May J9v The quantity
of food and grain shipped Into New
Bern --aH 'of wlilch might be raised
here Is astounding. ..The! total amount
.Riven below : includes some Items such
as: cheese; i wheat and condensed milk

' Which might not ba classed as possl- -
lt' ; products of this "section but the

other articles might) ' and could be
raised here. A number of figures

' given are inaccurate, on first sight, but
are ' given as near correct as possible
and 'the data.'was obtained from deal
ers in detail and the summarized. The
quantity of lard ,1s evidently too small
as much is shipped here from Norfolk,
Hichtriond.-et- c. concerning' which no
reliable data cad be secured. The foi
lowing are' the various quantities as
summarized: $ J
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The value of the above is In .round
li numbers, a ;mlllion dollars and would

require about 1.100 cars to transport
the same. ,To offset the above this

' neciion .ships out 10 nllllons feet of
lumber' per year and. about one and

1 one-ha- lt million packages . of truck.
The quantity, of grain raised is veryH
small. Practically all of the putter

i shipped In and nearly all the meat anil
lurd used produced elsewhere.

i . , JJ. B. CRAVEN.
; i .: !

. 8loMdi Trouble ' -
' llorwford's Aid PltOnpliate
Produce healthy i activity of v-ea- k

and disordered stomachs. An unex-
celled strength builder.

' - '- 'J

IESH in
is just as vital as

i purityl OTNNALLY
arc rtiadc p u f e arid
delicious; thq finest canr
dies that expensive ma-
terials and expertt-skil- l

can maker jTnenthey
arc well assorted, packed
quickly in handsome
boxes'! and hurried By
fast express, Tight to us.
Every box, every piece is
in perfect condition.' r

. v j& jrtsSr kny tftyBlsxpi If ; ;
:i jackee Buildlns riuinnscy. vi tv
I .11. T. liuks CoinjMiny. , . v :

HEW RAILROAD PDfi HASH

PROPOSKD LlXE HIOM CASTALIA

TO ROCKY MOUNT PKATII

NOTICES.
(Special to News-Observe- r.)

Rocky Mount, N. C. May 19. An
other railroad to this city, and drawing
from the very heart --of Nash county,
with a passenger and freight service
and of a standard gauge la a fact that
Is under consideration and from which
the public may expect to .hear later.
The proposition is made possible by
the thriving little metropolis of Cas-tall- a,

which has long since expressed,
itself as desirous of railroad connec-
tions with the outside world, and with
the least bit or help upon the part of
Red Oak. Hllllardston. or Aventon.
there will be trains Into Castalia with-
in the next few years and possibly
sooner.

Residents of Castalia have arranged
whereby fifteen thousand dollars can
be supplied by the township for the
building of a road to that place while
private parties hav raised an addi-
tional five thousand. The only rail
road into this section is : the Rocky
Mount and Northern, a lumber road
owned bv the Tar River Lumber Co..
anJ . as this, has th desired outlet
to this city,! they have offered this
amount to the management of the
lumber company: Mr. W.i I Groom,
If he will extend this road through
Castalia, and make same standard
gauge and put on a passenger service,
ilr. Groom has the offer under consid-
eration. 'j '' "i

It would make the" "handling
of the crop as now raised a great deal
easier and cheaper as well as help
In the transportation of j farm sup- -
piles. It is now necessary ito haul by
wagon from Rocky Mount or Nashville
to Castalia. Some of the advantages
of this city could be readily seen for
It would make this city the outlet
practically, of. .much of the wealth of
the county and It will in that way
greatly Increase this city as a farm
produce market and what helps the
market of the city helps, the entire
town.

This is the first time that the mat-
ter has been brought to the attention
of the people of our city, and the good
people of Castalia will undoubtedly
enlist the service of a number of
our bt citizens in the move. and. we
are pure everyone who has the city's
welfare at heart, will heartily favor
the move and do all they Can to help
In the matter. ' . m

' Death or Mrs. Williams.
News of the death' of Mrs. Mattle

Williams was received in this city yes-
terday afternoon, she having died
about eleven o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at the home of Dr. I. M. Mercer,
about twelve miles from this city. In
Edgecombe. The deceased had been
sick about four weeks, though her
condition was not thought to.be criti-
cal until Monday, and It was thought
she was suffering from a A attack of
grippe.

Miss Williams was twenty yars old
and formerly lived in Warren county,
near. Warrenton, though she has
made her home at Dr. Mercer's for
the past several months, where she
has been employed as telephone oper-
ator. The remains were brought to
this city last night, and were carried
by the morning train to Warrenton,
accompanied by a band of friends and
relatives.

In addition to a bereaved father, the
deceased leaves a large family of

brothers and sisters and a number of
relative throughout this section of
the State to mourn their loss. The
funeral will bo held in Warrenton this
afternoon or tomorrow morning.

Death of An Infant,
After an illness of a few weeks.

James Brewer, the two-year-o- ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Brewer uled yes
terday afternoon of pneumonia. This
Is the second death in this family
within the past three weeks and the
bereaved parents have tne nearueu
sympathy of j the entire community.

LITTLETON SENSATION.

Alleged Tliat Wife' Flrctl Five. Shot
at Ilei JDJKlJttHUv

Llttletonr May-- 1 A sensation was
created at Littleton by the report that
the young wife of R. K. Daniel, a well
known young man of that place, had
endeavored to kill her husand. It is
alleged, firing five .shots, at him. The
Rev. Francis Joyner, rector , of' St.
Ann's .Episcopal church, swore out--

warrant against Daniel, charging him
with whipping her. The case came up
some days ago but there was no trial
sincV Mrs. Daniel ' had "mysteriously
disappeared. Later In retaliation Dan
lei has a' warrant-issue- Against the
Rev."l Mr. Joyner, charging him with
perjury. Mm Daniel is from Hot
Springs, Arkansas, .; where ' she met
Daniel, she being a .trained nurse at
the time. They were married there.
For the past few months Daniel has
been In business at Littleton, where his
family Is prominent, but for some time
there has been trouble J between the
two. T Ills wife ran away rirom him
once catching the train ahead of her
husband, who caught the rear or the
train after. It had started and 'picked
her up when the train reached Nor
Una.: where he transferred her to a
northbound train after 4iulte a atrug- -

SHOWS HIS APPRECIATION

JVimi-- CONNOR- GRATEFUL for
HONORS EXTENDED LIVE

WILSOX ITEMS.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilson. N. C, May 19. The follow-

ing letter of gratitude was received
in this city a few days since from
Judge Connor, acknowledging recedpt
of a copy of the resolutions passed
In mass-meeti- ng In Wilson on the
night of' May 10th, in regard to his
appointment hy President Taft to the
judgeship' of Eastern North Carolina,
in the letter he says:

"1 can hardly find words to express
to you my grateful appreciation of
the continued kindness of my home
people. It sometimes seems to me
that I overtax them In that respect,
but they always so generously respond
that It Is an Inspiration to me. The
actions of the citizens of Wilson on
this occasion adds another to Uio.
many obligations under which I live
to them.

"if any honor has come to me dur
ing my life, the fact that It has In
some degree given pleasure to the peo
pie of Wilson county, has enhanced
Its pleasure to. me more than I can
express.

"Will you kindly express to the
Chamber of Commerce at their next
meeting, my sense of gratitude for
their great kindness?"

COMMENCEMENT AT IA7CAM.C
i

The Closing Exercises of Lucama
High School Will Begin Sunday,
May Twenty-thir- d.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilson, N. C, May 19. The closing

exercises of. Lucama High School wi"
begin Sunday afternoon next And con
tinue until Tuesda, the twenty-fift- h.

At three o'clock Sunday afternoon
at three o'clock the commencement
sermon will be delivered by Dr. ' J.
C. Caldwell, president of the Atlantic
Christian College.

Monday evening, s ojclock, exercises
by the primary and intermediate de-
partments.

Tuesday morning, 11 o'clockeduc-
ational address by Prof. N. W. Wal-
ker, of the University of North Caro-
lina.

Tursday ntyjht will mark the clos-
ing exercises iroper, consisting of a
recitation and a declamation contest
for medals.

Ilciil and Baseball.
On Tuesday a picnic dinner will be

arranged for on the school grounds,
after, which a game of ball will be
pulled off between teams from Lu-
cama and Kenly.

The school has enjoyed a very pros
perous year, and at ,a recent meeting
the board of trustees decided to add
a dormitory and I Hoarding facilities to
the school, which will greatly Increase
the attendance. The present princi-
pal and assistants have all been re-
elected for the coming year.

To Be Married Tonight.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Boykin. at Simms' Siding. In Old
Fields township; Mr. J. 6. Bailey will
lead to Hymen's altar their lovely
daughter Miss Nanle. Rev. J. W.
Nobles, pastor of the' Kenfy Baptist
church, will perform the ceremony.

Resisted Officer and EH"aped.
Yesterday afternoon a warrant was

placed In the hands of police officer
CorJjctt..of the Wilson force. It was
issued by a magistrate in Nash coun
ty charging W. L. Doles wltlr aban
donment of his . wife. For several
weeks Doles has been at work on the
farm of Mr- - Seborn Farmer. The
officer bearing of this went there-t-
make the arrest. When he went .up
to Doles and said to him 'I want
you." the . fellow got ugly and showed
fight.1 The officer then called on Mr.
Farmer, to assist him in the arrest
Farmer refused to do so and Doles
made his escape. A warrant was Is-

sued for Farmer for failing to obey
the officer.

No More Ball for Six Days.
With the closing game this after-

noon between the Sailors and the To-
bacconists, there will be no more real
ball In Wilson until May 27th. 21th
and 2th, when the "Red Birds" ; of
Raleigh will have .their fine plumage
ruffled. In the meantime, however,
Messrs. Parad Is and Skinner have ar-
ranged that enthusiasts may see the
next best thing to the real article
a detailed, account of every move-
ment made by the.;Wllson boys when
away from; home. '

FIRE AT LriTIETON.
Ham and Two Homes Burned Lohs

Two Thousand Dollars,
(Special to News and' Observer.)
Littleton. N. C" May.4. Fire at a

lat hour last night entirely destroyed
the barns of Mr, M. E." Newsom. to-- i

gether with . two horses, only by
the timely arrival of assistance was
the: dwelling nearr6y- - saved, the fam-
ily not, having Jbeen awakened by the
flames. -- The loss.- - which Is estimated
tit Vieal.O'Wafc tiof covered by ln-- f

surance.i. The fire lsbelleved to; have
1eea I ofJ Incendiary origins s.,t, ! J '

HITS 55,01 DAMAGES

CIVIL ENGINEER LUDLOW

STARTS SUIT A (JAIN ST TOWN OF

LEXINGTON OTHER. ITEMS.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Lexington. N. C. May 19. J. L.

ImJlow. civil engineer, of Winston, has
started suit for $5,000 damages against
the town of Lexington, alleging breach

contract. It is asserted that Captain
Ludlow, who had charge of the con
struction of the water-work- s, made n
survey of .the town with a view of
handling possible future paving of the
streets, charge of which It Is said he
was to have. The work was super-
vised by another engineer, hence the
suit. Walsor & Walser are the local
attorneys.

Hot Vlot in Years.
Davidson county wheat Is pro-

nounced the best In years. Corn
promises; a good crop, but cotton Is
said to be at least two weeks behind.
There is an abundance of fruit saved
from the frosts. Early vegetables are
being marketed.

The new principal of Lexington
graded schools. Prof. A. H. Jarrette,

Yadkm county man who has been
teaching in the Salisbury, schools for
the past three years, will shortly move
his family to Lexington. The retiring
principal. Prof. W. M. Brown, has ac-
cepted a position with the Southern
Ule and Trust Company; of Greens-
boro, and will make his -- home In
Shelby.

t
Tliip iwutlkbotiml Rallroml.

A ralroad contractor . well known
here has. stated that he has received
applications for bidding on the con
struction work of the Southbound
railroad, from Winston to j Wadesboro.
Whether this means that the road will
be started soon Is not known. Ru-
mors have It that work will begin
shortly. Our people long ago ceased
to give credence to Southbound ru-
mors, having been fooled lots of times,
and hence pay little attention to this
Inst' report--

HYDROPHOBIA 3IAY DEVELOP

Rocky , Mount Family Fvars for
AnoUwr Member Extra Train

Death of "Mrs. CooL.
(Special to News and Observer
Rocky Mount, N. C., May 19. There

is further alarms upon thenart of themcinUrg of the family o-- Mr. .Hurt
Joyner, whose twelve-year-ol- d son
died Sunday morning from hydropho-
bia as the rvsult of from bins bitten
in the face by a dog- - about two
months ago. Not even the family phy-
sician, thought the boy was sick with
the horrible malady with which he
died on Sunday, and the fact" that the
dog had bitten the child had ben al-
most forgotten until Thursday night
when he began to complain and on
Saturday night he was uncontrollable
and it was necessary to tie him to the
bed, whilt he died Sunday jmornb'g ut

leven o'clock. The alarm had come
to the family in this way, at the supper
tabic on Wednesday the boy masticat-
ed several pieces of meat which he
gave the baby to eat. and it is-- feared
this child has contracted the ma'ady
through the saliva from this- - fojl.
With the rest of the family there had
been no additional precaution with
regard to the drinking of water from
separate vessels, while practically the
entire family has caressed the baby.
The family is very much alarmed ovtr
the- - matter, and there Is Just cause
why they should be.

Extra Train Accommodation.
In order to accommodate the extra

travel from this part of the Sfte anJ
Southern Virginia, the northbound At-
lantic Coast Line train for Petersburg
carried six additional coaches this
morning, in addition to the regular
accommodations offered. The Atlan-
tic Coast Line will operate five extrn
trains Into Petersburg today, four of
which are from Northern points while
one wIM be from Richmond. The order
has been Dlced for this nvmber tf
trains and there are additional accom-
modations that will be furnished on
short notice r needed. The superin-
tendent of transportation of this di-

vision Is on the scene, with several
other of the official and the handling
of the crowd hy the Atlantic Coast
Line Is benjr well looked after. There
has been some little travel from this
part of the State last night and th!-- ;

morning, though the numbers had
ben disappointing, as has been ex-
pected by many.

Dcnth of Mrs. Cook.
After an Illness of elght months.

Mrs. Julia Cook died' at a late hour
Monday night at the 'home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. Peterson.' on Gib-
son HIH. Mrs. Cook had been In bad
health for several months and the
end. was expected. ' The deceased was
fifty-nin- e, years old and leaves a
family of several children.

The remains, accompanied by a
small band of relatives; were sent to
Bradford. Pal. leaving this city yes-
terday afternoon by northbound train
No. 80. The funeral will be held tills
afternoon at Bradford after which the
remains will be inferred In the family
plot in the cemetery there. ,
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For Sr Tsmv"w,rw?;t:ooftf.-Hit- n ; Brat,
Sprtliu, Braisa. Sunburn, Inwet Bite. Rhcunatitm,
SveUin Reduce ftnt. Ail firaisU, 23c to II

. Tf . aa nld'Mraazlstad. sJmolr bacaua tiia fiaftli' was iUseasad fri ttxt
paitloular spot. It would be an easy matts- to apply poxa remedy direotl,
to tne pl&c tliat ,woa!d kill t&o ' cfinns; pr jthe dlss&sad flesh miglit l(
r'emoWdby oparatloa k$4 Pre effected. TBut jthe rery fas
that old' sores resist every form of local or external treatinant. and eve.

r turn after bstag' cut away, Shows that bade of them Is a morbid cau '

which xnusfbe xemoTed 1afore a; cure can result. Just as long as tl
pollution continues In the blood, the ulcer remains an open cesspool for tl,
deposit ot Impurities which the circulation throws otf t S.S S.cus Old Sor(
by purifying the blood. It removes every trace ct Impurity and taint froX
th clicul&Son. and thus comoletelv! does: awav with the Cause; Whe

'S S.B.'has cleansed the blood, the sore begins to heal," and It is not
surface cure, but the healing process begus at tne bottom; soon xao ui,
charge 'ceases, the inflammation leaves, and the place tUa In with Art
healthy fleshi-- Under the purtfyin end tonic effects of 8.B. 0. the systo:
is built up, and those whose health has been Impaired by-Jth- e drain . ec
worry of an old sore .will be doubly benefited by its' usa, . Boo on Sort
and Ulcers and any medical advice free to aU V-'a- o wriia. -- ;','.' 'v
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